###### Key questions

What is already known about this topic?
=======================================

-   Nutrition interventions are instrumental in improving public health, especially in Inuit communities, which are particularly vulnerable to food insecurity and its consequences.

-   In addition, compared with southern Canadians, certain Inuit populations are disproportionately exposed to mercury.

-   Evaluation of health promotion activities that build on Inuit food systems while reducing exposure to environmental contaminants is needed.

What are the new findings?
==========================

-   The Arctic Char Distribution Project\'s implementation was successful in terms of recipients' acceptance.

-   There were, however, many logistical and organisational challenges impeding its full implementation.

-   The 2007 framework for implementation fidelity proved useful in assessing a culturally appropriate public health intervention that was implemented in a specific context (ie, Inuit-populated areas of Canada).

Recommendations for policy
==========================

-   This work highlights the extent to which logistical and organisational complexity can impede successful project implementation, even of a relatively simple intervention.

-   Examination of implementation fidelity is of particular interest in the field of indigenous health because of limited evaluation research, especially in northern Canada, where this research took place.

-   Given the importance of coordination and communication for project sustainability, it is strongly recommended that policymakers consider implementing formal coordination guidelines and appointing project coordinators for each key institution involved in public health projects similar to this one.

Background {#s1}
==========

Sixty years of dramatic socioeconomic and environmental changes have affected northern Canadian indigenous communities, with negative impacts on many indigenous food systems. Inuit communities in Canada have the highest recorded levels of food insecurity of any indigenous population in an industrialised country.[@R1] Across northern Canada, an estimated 50% of indigenous households are experiencing moderate to severe food insecurity.[@R1]

The National Aboriginal Health Organization acknowledges that nutrition interventions are cornerstones for improving public health, especially in Inuit communities, which are particularly vulnerable to food insecurity and its consequences.[@R5] There is evidence that nutritional health promotion activities are associated with improved health in indigenous populations.[@R6] [@R8]

Inuit food systems rely on a combination of locally harvested country and imported market foods within a context of relatively low incomes and changing cultural values.[@R9] Reduced reliance on country foods and increased consumption of market foods, often poor in nutritional quality, is associated with greater prevalence of chronic disease.[@R10] [@R11] Moreover, micronutrient deficiencies are highly prevalent in many Inuit communities.[@R5] [@R7] [@R12]

In addition to food insecurity and inadequate nutrition, exposure to environmental contaminants such as mercury threatens food safety.[@R13] Inuit populations, whose diet traditionally includes marine mammals, are disproportionately exposed to mercury compared with southern Canadians.[@R14] Mercury in its various forms is particularly harmful to the developing fetus and has long-term negative implications for child development.[@R15]

Health promotion activities that build on Inuit food systems while reducing exposure to environmental contaminants are needed. Many country foods (eg, lake trout, beluga meat) contain high levels of nutrients, but can also have elevated mercury concentrations.[@R18] One intervention possibility is to promote the consumption of country foods that are nutritionally rich but low in contaminants, such as Arctic char (*Salvelinus alpinus*), referred to as char in this paper.[@R13] Char is a cold-water fish in the Salmonidae family. Previous studies have demonstrated that promoting country foods can lead to improved nutritional status of Inuit populations;[@R19] however, the problem lies in the financial burden for households. Indeed, Inuit populations face low rates of employment and income, while the cost of procuring country food items has skyrocketed.[@R20]

The way forward? Assessing the implementation of the Arctic Char Distribution Project {#s1a}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In Nunavik, there is a community-based initiative that distributes char for free to pregnant Inuit women to improve dietary adequacy, reduce food insecurity, and minimise exposure to environmental contaminants. It is known as the Arctic Char Distribution Project (AC/DP). In the early 2000s, the initiative was piloted in three Nunavik communities. In subsequent years, attempts were made to scale-up the initiative to all villages along the Hudson Bay coast ([figure 1](#BMJGH2016000093F1){ref-type="fig"}).[@R20]

![Map of Nunavik. Source: adapted from <http://www.inuitfirstcanadians.com/2014/02/28/250/>. Courtesy of [InuitFirstCanadians.com](InuitFirstCanadians.com), 2014.](bmjgh2016000093f01){#BMJGH2016000093F1}

In September 2011, 10 years after its first iteration, the Inuulitsivik Health Centre, with funding from the Nunavik Regional Board of Health and Social Services (NRBHSS), reinstated the initiative. It is important to note that it was not a formal public health programme with a structured administration and secured resources and thus was distinct from other formally implemented programmes or interventions. We therefore refer to the initiative as the AC/DP. In theory, this project was quite simple. Char was fished by local fishermen along the Hudson Bay coast of Nunavik and sold slightly below the market price to the NRBHSS. It was then put in large freezer boxes to avoid freezer burn. The boxes were then transported by plane using the regional airline (Air Inuit) to the coastal villages. Technically, the boxes were shipped for free, and the airline brought back the empty boxes to the originating communities providing the char for \$C25 each. Staff in the nursing stations of the recipient villages organised the delivery of fresh fish to pregnant women in each community. Through radio advertising, pregnant women were called to pick up their fish. In smaller villages, the fish was dropped off directly at each woman\'s house. Once a week, all pregnant women were supposed to receive one 24 inch or larger fish to supplement their diet during pregnancy. This initiative was intended to reduce exposure to environmental contaminants, as well as improve food security and nutrition. Here, we investigate the extent to which the AC/DP achieved its original purposes over the nearly 15 years since implementation.

As the field of process evaluation expands, new approaches have emerged for more in-depth exploration of the degree of implementation. This qualitative study adapted an innovative framework for implementation evaluation.[@R21] Carroll *et al*[@R21] suggest that the way in which projects are implemented may differ significantly from the original intentions of the project designers; this gap is known as 'implementation fidelity'. According to the authors---and others[@R22]---evaluation of implementation fidelity is important because: (1) the degree to which a project is implemented may affect the association between an intervention and its outcomes; (2) assessment of fidelity may prevent false conclusions about a project\'s effectiveness; and (3) assessment of fidelity can identify facilitators and barriers to project uptake, acceptance and sustainability. Ultimately, lessons learnt from such evaluations provide useful ideas for adjusting and improving ongoing project delivery.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Conceptually, implementation fidelity includes indicators of intervention (or project) adherence (content, coverage, frequency and duration), as well as moderators that may influence the degree of implementation (intervention complexity, facilitation strategies, quality of delivery, and participants' responsiveness to the intervention).[@R21] We adapted the framework of Carroll *et al*[@R21] for assessing implementation fidelity to the context of the AC/DP ([figure 2](#BMJGH2016000093F2){ref-type="fig"}). Within this framework, when considering participants' responsiveness, we use the concept of 'embracing relatedness' which has been applied by McCalman[@R23] within other indigenous contexts. Embracing relatedness is composed of: 'relatedness to self (purpose, spiritual and cultural values and beliefs, leadership, principles, capacity, and control) other organisations (partnerships, networks including family and other informal networks); and the structural conditions inherent within situations of project transfer (leadership, government policies, accountabilities, and resources, particularly funding)' (p5).

![Conceptual framework for assessing implementation fidelity. Source: adapted from Carroll *et al*.[@R21]](bmjgh2016000093f02){#BMJGH2016000093F2}

However, Hasson[@R24] found that Carroll *et al*\'s framework does not encompass the political, socioeconomic, cultural and environmental context in which the project is implemented. We therefore created an additional theme reflecting the various dimensions hypothesised to affect project implementation entitled 'values associated with the intervention'.

We assessed the AC/DP implementation based primarily on data collected from semistructured qualitative interviews conducted with project recipients and implementers. Two sets of semistructured key informant interviews were conducted. The first were held in recipient villages along the Hudson Bay coast from February to October 2014 by a research nurse; questionnaires were developed for collecting end users' (women participating in the AC/DP) insights and perspectives on the project. Women from each participating village were interviewed in English (but with translation assistance if needed). We included a range of ages, as well as parity levels (eg, first pregnancy and multiple pregnancies) to ensure internal diversification. In addition, two senior representatives from the NRBHSS, a former project coordinator, and the research nurse who interviewed project recipients were also interviewed (by the first author of this paper). All interviews were digitally recorded and transcribed.

Project documentation, observational notes and informal discussions with implementers and coordinators, email exchanges between the authors of this study and the research nurse who performed the interviews with the pregnant women, and minutes from quarterly Nunavik Nutrition and Health Committee (NNHC) meetings all supplemented interview data. Information from primary and secondary sources was triangulated and any inconsistencies resolved by returning to the interviewees for clarification. [Table 1](#BMJGH2016000093TB1){ref-type="table"} summarises the data sources.

###### 

Data sources

  Data source                Description
  -------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Key informant interviews   13 transcripts---interviews with 14 pregnant women (1 interview included 2 women)
                             4 transcripts---interviews with decision makers and implementers
  Textual documents          7 transcripts---observation notes, meeting minutes and project documentation
                             6 email exchanges

As mentioned above, two interview guides (available on request) were developed: one for recipients of the AC/DP (exploring their adherence and acceptance), and one for project decision makers and implementers (seeking insights around the vision, funding, operationality and long-term sustainability of the initiative). A standard approach to coding qualitative data was used.[@R25] Before precoding was undertaken, a codebook was developed, identifying seven main themes directly drawn from the conceptual framework to categorise codes. Precoding and coding were performed independently by the first and second authors, and codes were reviewed collaboratively. Potential themes were discussed in the light of the aims of the research, and agreed on through consensus.

The NNHC provided feedback, advice and guidance on the project at multiple points in time. The NNHC is a multistakeholder group in the region including both Inuit and non-Inuit community, health professional and research representatives. At each step, our work was presented to their representatives, reviewed and commented on by their members.

Ethical considerations {#s2a}
----------------------

Ethics approval was obtained from the ethics committee of CHU de Québec Research Centre, and participants' informed consent was obtained before interviews. In exchange for the time of the pregnant women\'s participation, a \$C40 food coupon was provided. The additional four decision makers/implementers sent their consent by email; they did not receive any compensation.

Results {#s3}
=======

Below we present the results by theme, reflecting each component of Carroll *et al*'s framework.

Intended impact of the intervention {#s3a}
-----------------------------------

When a project is conceived, objectives are usually laid out before implementation.[@R26] In the case of the AC/DP, the objectives were not clear to all the stakeholders even after several years of operation. Results showed that the major actors of the initiative lacked a common vision regarding its intended impact.

The initiative emerged from the mobilisation of several Inuit women on the Hudson coast:"\[The female initiative coordinator in village X\] felt that fish was the best thing for pregnant women. (Notes about the AC/DP, May 2014)"

In 2002--2003, concerns about environmental contaminants in pregnant women were emerging at the NRBHSS. Char\'s potential to reduce exposure to mercury was particularly salient in policymakers' discussions. An NRBHSS member highlighted that the objective pursued by the initiative was to:"Promote traditional food in order to improve pregnant women\'s nutritional status but as much as possible doing so by decreasing contaminants' levels in pregnant women. (NRBHSS member 01)"

For the communities, however, it was simply perceived as a way to reduce food insecurity in the targeted villages:"It\'s a part of \[the Inuit\] way of ensuring and taking care of those that are not able to afford food. (NRBHSS member 01)"

The recipients shared this perspective: project adherence was high among interviewees, who seemed to be happy with the provision of char simply because it meant free access to country food and therefore reduced food insecurity. Ten out of 14 interviewees explicitly mentioned that the project did 'help':"It helps... when we don\'t have much to have, sometimes it\'s one of the only things to have... (Participant 11052, 21 years old)"

An NRBHSS member identified two initiative goals:"It\'s not only providing food security, it\'s providing nutritional food security. (NRBHSS member 01)"

In a nutshell, the AC/DP exhibited a variety of intended impacts reflecting multiple visions for why the initiative was supported, primarily food security and reducing exposure to contaminants.

Intervention complexity {#s3b}
-----------------------

Carroll *et al*[@R21] argue that complex interventions are harder to implement. [Figure 3](#BMJGH2016000093F3){ref-type="fig"} depicts the organisation of the AC/DP initiative including the characteristics of the individuals responsible for different programmatic components.

![Organisation of the Arctic Char Distribution Project (AC/DP). NRBHSS, Nunavik Regional Board of Health and Social Services. Source: project documentation.](bmjgh2016000093f03){#BMJGH2016000093F3}

NRBHSS staff and the former initiative coordinator expressed difficulties carrying out the AC/DP:"The challenge in itself really is I think the logistics and the financial part. To find people that, each week, will really make it happen: getting the fish from one village to the plane under the right conditions. Then, once it has reached another village, it must be distributed evenly to people. \[...\] \[The region\] must find funding ie, regular \[...\].(Former project coordinator)"

For these interviewees, the complexity of the intervention primarily lay in its logistics and financial sustainability.

Procurement of char, a seasonal, migratory fish that is often inaccessible in the months of May, June, October and November, was unreliable:"...Char from village X is not available all year round. The best time for char is late July and August. \[...\] From October until December, the chars are far up the rivers in the lakes. This time is spawning season. Char is not available for these months. (Discussion with project coordinators in October 2013)""There are enough char left to supply fish to pregnant women this week and the next (village X only). \[...\] There is not enough char to send fish to the southern villages. (Notes about the AC/DP, May 2014)"

Besides a lack of reliability in supply, transportation by plane from one village to another was often challenged by a number of practical barriers that limited effective implementation. For instance, timely shipping emerged as a key success factor for distributing fresh fish in the recipient villages:"Ideally, char is shipped early in the week to avoid it arriving at 'the Nursing' on a Friday or weekend when it could go rotten. Shipping the fish early in the week is not always possible, especially if weather is bad. When fish can be shipped, the package must be prepared and ready for noon (when the plane leaves). (Discussion with key persons X, Y, Z in village X in October 2013)"

Storage further complicated the process. Once it reaches the villages, the fish has to be quickly stored in the health centres. This step requires good coordination between the stakeholders:"There is a midwife who told me that the fish \[...\] was not good, due to the poor way storage was being managed. She told me it had been 3 days since storage had been done at Air Inuit, and the fish was still there. The refrigeration cycle had been broken. (Research nurse)"

In order to sustain the supply and distribution process, boxes have to be sent back to the location of fish procurement. However, there were a number of issues throughout the process, since boxes can get lost and returning them can prove expensive.

Facilitation strategies {#s3c}
-----------------------

Carroll *et al* distinguish two types of facilitation strategies: support and coordination. In the case of the AC/DP, support strategies (for monitoring processes and post-process feedback) were not easy to undertake. Post-process feedback was only sought when researchers for our study carried out interviews with the initiative implementers and end users.

An administrative document reporting who received fish was completed by health staff in the villages and returned to the initiative coordinator. However, after the departure of the initiative coordinator in January, 2014:"the administrative data has been very difficult to consistently obtain, especially after key person Y\'s departure. (Personal observation notes, 2014)"

The diverse chain of stakeholders necessary to procure and distribute char complicated communication. We identified various channels of communication between the different stakeholders.

Communication between implementers typically worked as follows:"Fish are provided to an appointed person in village X, key person X \[the initiative manager\], who calls key person Y \[the initiative coordinator\] to know where to send the fish when they have a lot to share. (Notes from 19 June 2013).""Before sending the fish, key person X (and sometimes key person Y) needs to call the recipient villages to find out the number of pregnant women. (Discussion with key persons X, Y, Z in village X in October 2013)"

Communication for monitoring the 'post-process' was complex:"Project manager has to be reminded every delivery to fill out the paperwork regarding the pregnant women. \[...\] Emails are sent, but \[staff members from\] the Nursing Stations sometimes do not read them, so a phone call has to be made. (Table of obstacles encountered during implementation of the AC/DP -1 October 2013)"

Initiative implementers communicate with end users by phone to inform them about the availability of fish:"Midwifes \[call me to get\]... char. (Participant 11043, 19 years old)""I call... asking if they have a fish \[...\] every week. (Participant 11036, 26 years old)"

In a few instances, women were given explanations by the nurses or health workers on why they received char:"They tell me it\'s good for me and for my baby (Participant 11043, 19 years old)"

Implementers also communicate with fishermen to make sure they record the number of fish that were bought for the initiative:"Typically, key person Y receives receipts of the money paid to the fisherman for the fish. She has a log of how many fish were sent to each village, a log of who is taking the fish, as well as why and why not."

However, there were misconceptions of the initiative by the fishermen, potentially due to a lack of understanding of its goals:"At some point \[a former project coordinator\] realised that the fishermen were sending char to some locations but to others they were sending whitefish...Still charging for char... Here I think it is related to the fact that people have not understood what the project was. It wasn\'t the health centre that was buying the fish, it was a project targeting the wellbeing of pregnant women and their newborns (NRBHSS member 02)"

Problems also occurred with the transporter (Air Inuit) because of lack of communication between the different actors:"We had to explain to them that it was for the wellbeing of the pregnant women that the \[midwives\] had to communicate with Air Inuit in order to avoid that problems, such as rotting fish, happen again. \[...\] Except that in their tasks' definition, it wasn\'t specified... (Research nurse)"

Communication between implementers, particularly the midwives, who were in charge of distributing the fish, and NRBHSS members was also challenging:"\[In village Y,\] the midwives had no idea why there had been no shipments of fish. They had no communication about the project and did not know who coordinated it. \[...\](Notes about the AC/DP, May 2014)""The irony is that the project is coordinated out of \[village Y\] in the same building as where these \[health\] workers are, just in another unit. (Personal observation notes, 2014)"

Quality of delivery {#s3d}
-------------------

The quality of coordination efforts has obvious effects on the quality of initiative delivery. As noted above, insufficient communication between the implementers and transporters was a barrier and affected the freshness and edibility of the fish. This is illustrated by the following comment:"\[...\] It\'s the taste. \[...\] I could tell that it\'s been sitting around for a while. (Participant 11052, 21 years old)"

Yet overall, it appears that the project recipients were fairly happy about the freshness of the char. Indeed, more than half of our interviewees noted that the fish was fresh when they picked it up at the nursing station or received it at home.

Other attributes of the initiative were highly appreciated, in particular the ability to choose the size of the fish, its taste and its nutritional attributes:"There were big and small fishes. \[...\] They were bigger ones but the middle ones... look yummy! (Participant 11045, 33 years old)"

Participants' responsiveness to the intervention {#s3e}
------------------------------------------------

### Individual end users' embracing relatedness with the intervention {#s3e1}

We investigated the degree to which pregnant women embraced the AC/DP as measured by the understanding, acceptance and values related to the project among participants and their social networks.

Despite communication and logistical difficulties, acceptance of the project was high: 13 out of the 14 end users asserted that they liked the intervention."\[Arctic char\], it\'s my favourite! (Participant 22064, 35 years old)"

At least six interviewees stated that they wanted a more frequent distribution of the project. Two women mentioned appreciating the initiative because of the convenient delivery:"Especially when we don\'t have any transportation to go hunt for it or go fish for it. It\'s nice. (Participant 11045, 33 years old)""When I breastfeed, I want country food, give me country food... (Participant 11053, 24 years old)"

Beneficiaries systematically shared the food with all the members of their family, and sometimes with relatives and neighbours, a common practice in Inuit culture:"I share with my family and my friends. (Participant 22085, 21 years old)"

These elements stress the initiative\'s acceptance among pregnant women because they culturally embraced it.

### Organisational responsiveness {#s3e2}

The initiative involved a network of partners that included the NNHC, the Inuulitsivik health centre, the communities, and the fishermen\'s and hunters' associations. Interviews with members of the NRBHSS and a former project coordinator showed that acceptance by each of these partners was key to the effective distribution of char:"We had arranged with hunters and fishermen when they fish to deliver in communities where there was no fish because not all communities have access to char. (Former project coordinator)"

The initiative appeared to be well accepted in recipient communities (in particular, communities in villages V, X, Y and Z)."The participation was very good in the communities \[...\]. The communities that we worked with were very collaborative. (NRBHSS member 01)"

Staff from the nursing stations also liked the idea that the AC/DP encouraged country foods. However, several implementers expressed concerns:"The \[village Y\'s\] \[health\] workers complained that the Project was too slow, that they did not get enough char. \[...\] They highlighted that during the winter was when they most needed the Project, 'That is when we lack food.' (Head midwife\'s quote, in Notes about the AC/DP, May 2014)."

Engaging dedicated people and adequate communication were raised as key concerns:"Finding people that will really make sure that the fish goes from a village by plane to get to the other in the right conditions, \[that is where the challenge lies\]. (Former project coordinator)""If we really wanted to relaunch \[the project\], make it more effective, I think we should have a communication plan and a mobilisation plan for all the partners involved. (NRBHSS member 02)"

### Structural responsiveness {#s3e3}

Structural factors (in particular, leadership and accountability of the different actors, human resources involved, and funding) also affect the fidelity of project implementation.

First, the commitment to the initiative and therefore the leadership of the top-level administrators was unstable, and confusion prevailed:"\[...\] when I was leading the committee, all the resources in place, there was collaboration. \[After I left,\] I think it became a problem of leadership. (NRBHSS member 01)""...even though our membership in the \[NNHC\] Committee is quite wide and fairly representative of organisations of the region, \[...\] you make decisions but it looks like they do not report to their organisation. (NRBHSS member 02)"

In addition, the level of awareness about the funding of the initiative among the policymakers at the NRBHSS was not always optimal:"I have no idea how it\'s funded now. \[...\] Because all I was to ensure was that the project was undergoing and that there was money. (NRBHSS member 01)"

Another type of confusion was evident at the implementation stage, with midwives having 'no idea why there had been no shipments of fish and who was running the project' (Personal observation notes, 2014). Interviews and observations indicated that many of the nursing stations' staff in villages X and Y assumed that most of the responsibilities were to be held by third-party coordinators.

The variety of human resources needed for the initiative also contributed to the complexity of the implementation, essentially because Nunavik is known to be a region where employee turnover is fairly high:"And people change too, there is a high turn-over. \[...\] midwives changed. Because midwives were very key to the success of this project. (NRBHSS member 01)"

Turnover affects all sectors of Nunavik administration and economy, including at the NRBHSS (there has been as many as four different coordinators of the AC/DP over 10 years), in health centres, and at Air Inuit:"Every time there was an employee of Air Inuit who was leaving, we had to start from scratch and again inform him \[about the specific case of char\]. (NRBHSS member 02)."

The high reliance on individuals who tend to change jobs very often was found to be detrimental by decision makers as well. One NRBHSS representative suggested that we engage all stakeholders in some sort of forum, to 'convince them that it is a priority project and bring them into the process' (NRBHSS member 02).

The initiative has been inconsistently funded and relies on multiple funding sources. This raises concerns about stability:"\[At the beginning\] I think the funding was being geared toward the Canadian prenatal program. \[...\] And the NNHC through its partners---the hunting support, as well as the establishments that were managing it, as well as public health funds on the nutritional side---these were all part of the funding. (NRBHSS member 01)"

Project adherence {#s3f}
-----------------

The last component in Carroll *et al*'s framework is the ultimate adherence to the intervention---that is, programme coverage, frequency and duration.

### Coverage: geographical areas and populations effectively covered by the intervention {#s3f1}

The fish was supposed to be distributed evenly across all the villages:"\[...\] We were working with municipalities that had char and organising them to ship to communities that did not have char. And we worked with our community health workers in promoting the distribution and the availability of char. (NRBHSS member 01)"

However, from the beginning and throughout the project, geographic inequity emerged as an important issue:"\[The project manager in village X\] did bring up some barriers to project implementation \[...\] She highlighted that it is hard to obtain enough fish to send to the southern villages. (Notes about the AC/DP, May 2014)"

### Frequency: consistency of the distribution of char {#s3f2}

As noted above, the fish provision was unstable over time and distribution was inconsistent. For instance, in May 2014 one of the members of our research team noted that:"Every week the women come to the nursing station to look for fish, but there has not been fish for a while. (Notes about the AC/DP, May 2014)"

### Duration: timeframe and stability of the intervention {#s3f3}

"We already attempted to implement \[the project\] about 15 years ago. \[...\]. Then after a few years, at some point it was stopped. (Former project coordinator)"

In October 2013, there were concerns among the initiative coordinator, manager and participants that fish would not be obtained in the upcoming months."One important consideration of the char project is that the resource can be unreliable. \[...\] As char is not reliable, this could have aggravated food insecurity. (Notes from 19 June 2013)"

The environmental sustainability of the resource has also raised concerns:"The size of the char that are being caught appears to be smaller and smaller with time. Key person X thinks that there are too many fishermen. (Discussion with key persons X, Y, Z in village X in October 2013)"

These results demonstrate incomplete implementation of the initiative: first because it does not cover all intended areas, and second because of a recurring inconsistency in the supply and distribution of the fish. [Box 1](#bx1){ref-type="boxed-text"} summarises the strengths and weakness of the AC/DP implementation as assessed through the framework of Carroll *et al*.[@R21] Box 1Strengths and weaknesses of the Arctic Char Distribution Project implementationStrengthsAppreciated and desired by end usersCulturally relevant for recipient communities (ie, reference to 'country food')Nutritionally richLow in contaminantsAccepted by most health workersRelatively inexpensiveWeaknessesComplexity of logistics (ie, inconsistency of transportation distribution channels) for ensuring delivery of fresh fish to project recipientsCommunication and coordination challenges among the different implementersLong-term financial sustainabilityHigh turnover of human resources impeding long-term implication of implementersSeasonality of char (unavailable at certain periods of the year)Char vulnerable to overexploitation

Values associated with the intervention {#s3g}
---------------------------------------

Many of the interviews highlighted specific values, referring to the context in which projects are implemented.

### Community-based value {#s3g1}

The idea of providing free fish to pregnant women in need did not come from Health Canada or any federal initiative:"\[i\]t was a Nunavik programme, it came from people that cared about the wellbeing of the newborn child and the health of the mother. (NRBHSS member 01)"

### Public health value: improving nutritional status and food security {#s3g2}

The initiative was able to promote public health among pregnant women in Nunavik through the improvement of nutritional status:"It was like, clear that char was a fish that had excellent nutritional properties, with very few contaminants. (NRBHSS member 02)"

and reducing food insecurity:"Knowing the problems of food insecurity, it is something, to ensure the provision of an arctic fish to a woman. (Former project coordinator)"

### Reference the target population {#s3g3}

Policymakers and implementers highlighted the specificity of the initiative to its target population."It\'s a very specific project targeting a risk group. \[...\] \[It\] ensure\[s\] that pregnant women eat nutritional clean food. (NRBHSS member 02)"

In turn, beneficiaries often claimed their right to get the fish because of their pregnancy.

### Traditional values: reinforcing country food in diets {#s3g4}

The initiative was perceived by community members as a way to reinforce the importance of country foods."\[The elders\] tell us that... country food is better than store food. (Participants 11032 (43 years old) and 11033 (22 years old))"

### Links with 'the elders' {#s3g5}

If older generations recommend eating fish during pregnancy, then women often thought they should eat it."\[The elders\] say that... fish is good for the baby in you. (Participant 11036)"

Recommendations and strong support from elders regarding the consumption of fish during pregnancy, in turn, provides the intervention with strong cultural legitimacy.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Results from this assessment of project implementation demonstrate the high degree of cultural acceptability of the AC/DP in Nunavik. Unfortunately, the complexity of the project has impeded its successful implementation.

Coordination and communication difficulties {#s4a}
-------------------------------------------

Logistics (transportation, shipping, storage, distribution) necessary for implementation of the AC/DP require a high level of coordination between stakeholders, such as community-based nurses and transporters, as the fish is perishable. Lack of commitment by some stakeholders has contributed to implementation difficulties, as has the high turnover of staff. The staff of Air Inuit and the nursing station frequently changed, and the AC/DP coordinators often changed positions. This prevented the development of long-term coordinated networks of committed people willing to overcome the logistical challenges of resource distribution in a remote region. In turn, this adversity affected AC/DP reliability, with pregnant women and other stakeholders often unsure about fish availability.

Structural issues contribute to the lack of communication between pivotal stakeholders---in particular, project coordinators and nurses---even when working in close proximity. Challenged communication was also identified in the implementation evaluation of another nutrition intervention, the Nutrition North Canada Program*.*[@R27] However, evaluation of this type of initiative is scarce in northern Canada. Investigation of this phenomenon in other health promotion projects in remote regions should be pursued in future research.

In addition, reporting practices and feedback about the initiative have been inconsistent---for instance, the idea of using 'distribution forms' to monitor transport boxes was unpopular among the implementers and coordinators. The lack of consistent reporting practices hampered efforts to understand bottlenecks in project implementation. Without reliable statistics about intervention coverage (eg, the number of women receiving fish and the frequency of fish distribution), coordinators struggle to develop stable plans. More fundamentally, without these metrics, successes cannot be verified and reported to project funders, actors and beneficiaries. This is a lost opportunity to reinforce the engagement of those who procure, distribute and coordinate AC/DP activities.

Lack of clarity about the vision of the project {#s4b}
-----------------------------------------------

Different AC/DP actors understand the initiative vision quite differently. For example, initiative administrators in Kuujjuaq envision the project as a health promotion tool to reduce exposure to mercury with incidental beneficial effects on food security, whereas procurers/implementers have described the primary aim as providing fish to pregnant women. The beneficiaries value the project for increasing food security by bringing desired country foods back into their diets.

The lack of a common vision has, in our opinion, diffused the responsibility among stakeholders. Equal commitment toward reaching a common objective among implementers is key to the success of the intervention. There were various instances where it appeared that stakeholders were not willing to take the lead in investigating sources of distribution problems. Nursing station staff often relied on initiative coordinators and others in positions of authority to solve logistical issues. Officials also demonstrated limited engagement through lack of understanding regarding AC/DP funding and insufficient reporting of outcomes from NNHC meetings to critical institutions.

The accountability of all stakeholders to project recipients was therefore challenged by a lack of clear leadership. The evaluation of the food-subsidy programme, Nutrition North Canada*,* also criticised implementers for not being fully accountable to consumers (ie, need for transparency on retailers' pricing before and after the application of the subsidy).[@R28]

Recommendations/suggestions for improving the project {#s4c}
-----------------------------------------------------

Given the importance of coordination and communication for project sustainability, it is strongly recommended that policymakers consider implementing formal coordination guidelines and appointing project coordinators for each key institution involved in the project. An NRBHSS member indicated that a way to engage the communities in the leadership of the project would be to assign the entire management of the project over to them. This can be accomplished by encouraging local involvement in development, selection, and training on the use of project-reporting tools. Indeed, engaging local agents in reporting activities enables dissemination of project effectiveness.[@R29] The structural issue of employee turnover would remain, but would be somewhat attenuated by more efficient training and service delivery. Community meetings, involving representatives of key institutions and AC/DP recipients, to reach consensus on initiative purpose and goals could increase leadership and a sense of project ownership among stakeholders.

Pregnant women interviewed expressed a strong interest in understanding the project\'s purpose and the nutritional value of the fish to them and their babies. As such, it is recommended that community nurses take the opportunity provided by the AC/DP for contact with pregnant women to engage in health promotion activities such as providing nutrition consultation.

Finally, as there are some concerns about the environmental sustainability of sourcing char solely from river and lake systems along the Hudson Coast, we recommend considering other sourcing options, including those systems along the Ungava Coast, where some report important stocks of char; however, collaborations with local fishery experts are needed to prevent unintended overexploitation of the resource.

Value of the framework for the char project case {#s4d}
------------------------------------------------

The framework proved useful for systematically assessing barriers and facilitators to project implementation. A weakness of the framework, as also noted by Hasson,[@R24] is the insufficient attention to the sociopolitical and environmental context around project implementation. This emerged in the interviews through concerns about the financial and environmental sustainability of the initiative.

Our results demonstrated that the initiative was supported and valued by numerous individuals. The absence of 'values' in the framework represents a technocratic vision of project implementation that seeks to balance facilitators and barriers. This ignores the necessity for motivation among those tasked with designing and implementing intervention and policies. Overall, the AC/DP does not suffer from a lack of supportive values among stakeholders, although the specific purposes were often disputed. The challenge then is to build on the support for the project to overcome logistical and communication barriers.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

As the field of process evaluation expands, new approaches emerge for exploring the implementation 'black box', including the notion of implementation fidelity, which the framework of Carroll *et al*^21^ conceptualises. Their framework, as well as other similar enterprises, helps researchers and policymakers with effective project implementation. This is of particular interest in the field of indigenous health because of elevated complexities in implementation. There is a need to further investigate these processes to better inform decision making.
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